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exactly indicales the déplh of rain falling in
any given line. The surface of thue water in
ilie cylinder being comjîlettely covered wiîh the
float, ecep)t te Mere tungular space of abolit
one-cighth of an inch, nu0 evaporation takes
place. The gauge mnust be occasionally enmp-
tied of the wvater il. coittains. Lt is sunk in the
grouind, within a strong box or case, to prceet
injury, andl to allow of its bcing easily takeri
out ; the top of te gauige beirîg lefî about ten
or twelve inelhes above the -rotind]."

PionANGs --,,D TRocAtt iFoit CA'TTLE.-
Professor Sew'ell prescrited to the Soc.iety furilher
specimens of instruments or practiral utilily in
cases Of chiokincg, or of the luove, in ralile, and
fawoured the counicil wh -additional directions
connected wvith hIe use of each apparabuis. Ho
also presented, for the inspection of ineînbers,
ilie model of an ox, on ivhich vas marked the
exact spot where, in the case of luove, the trocar
oughit 10 bo insertcd throîîgh the inflated bide;
ao the ruîmen or pauincli, namely, a fuil band's
brcaîlth below the loins, and behind te last rib,
on Ilue left side of the animal. The latcrally
perforaied cylinder, after tîte stuito had been
itiudr.a.tvn, txight retiain iii ils place of insertion

erea until the following day, if gas continued
,o bc evolved ; and on ils remuoval, -an adhiesive
piîclu ilaîster raiglît be -applied over the punc-
tured orifice. Tfie elaslic probangs presented
by Professor Sewell were very uiseful for un-
Clio;ing blorses, colts, calves, or other stock, by
4ilodging Ille impeding food from lte gullet,
and wvere îuch preferable to the liempen nopes
ofien ii.ed instead of probangs for that purpose.

RPMMARRAI3LE FrDELITY 0F A DOG.-The
following fact, evincing a most exlraordinany
instance of the ittachment and fidelity of a
dog, wvas relaued by a gentleman on whose vera-
City ive could rely, anI ýwho liad witnessed il.
la tlle parish ofSt. Olave,Tooley-street, Boroughl,
hol clitrcli-yard is detachied frore tle churrh,
aad surrounded by highi building;:, so as to be
inaccessible but by one large close gale. A
poor tailor of tbis parish dying, left a small cur
(log, evidenîly inconsolaible for biis loss, for lie
wvould not ]cave bis dead master, not even for
food ; andi whatever ilherefore lue ate. wvas for-
Ced Io ho placet] in the same room vilt the
corpse. Wfîivr tlîe body wvas retiloved for burial
ibis failiful attendant follotved the coffin, but
Acir the funci'al, tvas bunîciid out of lte clitunch-
yard I>y tic sexlon. The ncxî day, however,

lie ivas again found ilucre, lîaving made luis ivay
by sorue unacconiable incans inlto thieenclosure,
%wbere hoe had dug himself a bcd on the grave
of bis master. Once more lie %vas driven out,
and ogain lie wvas fonind in tfie same situation
the following (Lay. The ininister of' the parishi
hearing of the circurnsiance, id himi cauight,
taken bomne and fed, and lie furtîter endcavoured
by every means 10 wvin the animal's affections;
but iliey werc wedded to bis laIe m.aster, and
lie look the fist opportunity to escape and regain
his lone.'y situation. Wiîhi truc beiîevolence
the %vortby clergyman permitted him to folloiw
the bent of bis inclinations, but to soflen the
rigour of li$ fatle, lie built lîim, tpon te grave
a sniall ketinel, whichi was refflenislicd once a
clay iil food and %vater. Two years did this
example of fidelity pass in this manner, whien
death put an end to bis griefs; -and the extended
philarîlhropy of the kind clergyman -allowed bis
reinains ant asylumn %vîîu bis beloved master.

REMEDY FOU THE POTATOE DISEASE.

'A paper appcarcd in the Agricultural Bulletin,
froîn iwhicb wve lcarn that 1a chemist, named
Ensebius Griss, liad been pity!iag great attention
to the disease, and bas faund a direct and radical
renîcdy. This gentleman, guided by analogy, has
coîupared Ille discase of this Vceîable, to Ille
ehiorosis whicli attiaeks the. hutitan franie; and

th a r e ste Litslft birn wlîether

the blood, whicli restore ils energy and ils colour,
migblt bc advan.ittagcously resortcd to in re-ani-

înating the languislbing vitality and bace of the
discoloured leaves. Ho accordingly hiad rccoursc
to an application of salts and iron. 1-c watercd
jthe plants witb a solution of sulplîate of iron, con-
t aining froni 10 to 20 grains to a litre of wvater,
an noistened the leaves witb a *ligl~o ouin

Icontaining only about three grains bo a litre of
water. TIhis last mcthod proved much, more iin-
nicdiatcly the cficacy of the rcmne.dy bliani wven
il is doue watering the plants; for iii thc lattter
case it xîigbt bo attributcd ho chemnical re-action
produccd'in tlue interior office soil. A coînmittec
was appointed, by the Royal Society to test tbe
result of INr. Griss's rcnied3'. Experiments were
mnade in varions parts, sone on an cxtcndcd, sorte
on a sînaller scale; tbey wvcre vcry successftîl in
regard to the disease itscîf, and the cominitee
reported that althoughi somne furtber trials ivere
necedcdl 10 prove facts, yet il wvas thongbit proba-
ble that tlîis solution migbît likewise bc found,
valua.ble ia sandy souls. M. Gandry, of Paris,
wvas induced to try tbe reniedy on sonie young
elîlorotie peach troces; anti a fortnigblt, aýftcr,, wbeîî
the coînuitiec or the Ilorticultural Society lu-
spcctcd tiieni, tluey luad ctirely rco)vcrecd.
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